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Clean auto 
needs work 
beforerally
A clean air car will represent 
the Cal Poly m echanical 
engineering department In a car 
rally thle April. The car, utyich 
belong! to the atudent chapter of 
the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, need« 
rebuilding and painting.
Alan Cohn, chairm an-of the 
dean Air Car Committee, said 
volunteers are needed to work on 
the vehicle. The work would 
involve design and body painting, 
«ngtne testing, suspension and 
modification work.
Cohn said, "We are trying to 
make a car with good mileage 
and reduced emissions, or in 
other words, low exhaust. The 
oar will be running on propane 
gas, which is purified and In­
creases power output."
The senior- m echanical 
mglneoring student said he hopes 
the car, named the Clean Green 
Machine, will bring som e 
publicity for Cal Poly in the rally.
The rally, known as the In­
ternational Collegiate Reduced 
Emissions Devices Rally, will 
last about five days. Cars in the 
rally will be tested on per­
formance, acceleration and 
maneuverability, low emissions 
and fuel economy.
"The purpose of the rally la to 
make the public aware of the 
student efforts in the area of 
dean air procedures and to 
promote Interest among students 
in the work of autom otive 
missions," Cohn said.
"We've already found sponsors 
for the car. We now are looking 
hr various ways to raise money 
tor the rally. Last year we relied 
on funds from the Student Affairs 
Council and donations," Cohn 
said.
The committee meets every 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. in Rm . 90S of 
the mechanical engineering lab. 
At each meeting the committee 
¡¡•cusses the work plans for 
Thursday, when the group works 
®  »•  car from s to 5 p.m. A 
“ «•»»ucal engineering d a w , 
•hlch consists of working on the 
oar, will be offered next quarter
Bicycle rider, 
car collide 
on Foothill
A Cal Poly student was injured 
Tuesday when hts b icycle  
Jdlided with a car on Foothill 
**ive around noon.
James Michael Wolf, 90, a 
“ ltd-year Ornamental Hor- 
«elhire student, was eastbound 
«  Foothill when the accident 
^ u re d  Michael Gonca, 99, was 
®“ ®4 a right turn out of 
Mustang Drive onto Foothill 
¡¡Jen the two vehicles collided. ^ 
•■•cer's left headlight was 
•jehed by the Impact.
The victim was taken to Sierra 
y *  Hospital, end then tran- 
to th# Wealth Center.
Wolf neaped the incident with 
Broken collarbone and minor 
•jjje* Wolf livea at Stenner
"Is  It really a motor?" ask the four young women participating 
In an auto workshop for women. The workshop was held last 
Sunday by the SLO Italian's Collective'
Active Poly ropers 
to host annual rodeo
rapii
will
Cel Poly's Rodeo Club will hold 
their snnutl Fell Intramural 
Rodeo Friday, October 11 at 6:00 
p.m.
The events will be goat tying, 
barrel racing and bresdaway 
¡>ng for women. Man'a events 
include bull riding, calf 
roping and ate«* wrestling Team 
roping will be open to any club 
member.
Partidpanta and the public will 
be asked a 91 donation towards 
the Rodeo Club. “ We need to send 
down the arena and raise money 
for better stalls before rein this 
winter,”  said Pst Kirby, club 
president. Funds for teem and 
dub expenses are also low ac­
cording to ths club’s treasurer,
SAC seating chart 
undergoes change
If members of ths Student 
Affairs Council can't find their 
seats tonight, thsy'U have good 
reasons—the seating structure 
has been completely changed.
When the RAC reps walk Into 
Rm. 990 of ths University Union 
for ths 7:19 p m meeting, they 
are going to find a revamp
Robin Conlv.
"The Rodeo Club will be active 
this year in both planning ac­
tivities and competing in college 
rodeoe," add advisor Kan Scotto, 
a Cal Poly animal science in­
structor. Soma plana Include 
boating charity dancaa, rodeos, 
rodeo clinics, exhibition!, 
exhibits and stock experiments 
for the Rodeo Cowboya 
Association (R.C.A.). The club 
meets on Tuesdays from 7:90 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m In the 
agriculture building at Cal Poly,
The Cal Poly Man'a Rodeo 
Team, won the National In­
tercollegiate Rodeo Associating 
(N.I.R.A.) Championship In 1910, 
(continued on pegs »
Vegitarianism found dangerous
by WILFREDO ROBLES
Most people whan asked what 
is a vegetarian respond by saying 
it la a person who does not oat 
meat.
Basically, this is true. But Ilka 
religious denominations, there 
are many types of vegetarian» 
This may not bo vital to one's 
health, but It la Interesting 
because m ors people are 
becoming vegetarian! daily.
Technically a vegetarian is one 
who practices or advocates 
vegetarians daily—lam and 
whose diet consists of vegetables, 
However, vegetarians run from 
plant protein gatherers to part 
time meet eaters.
People become vegetarians for 
different reasons. Soma Inherit it 
from religious beliefs, or health, 
curiosity, or patronising a 
vegetarian group.
In an Oct. 19, 1971 Oakland 
Tribune article, Darla Zerhard
cited setbacks of a vegetarian 
ro u p , the George Oheewa, Zen 
Macrobiotic Group
Ohsawa, founder of the diet and 
the group, coined maerbiotk 
from two Greek words. (Macro- 
expanded, bioa-ilfe). Ohaawa 
said this diet was . an In- 
togretadpart of Ms Zen Buddiat 
p h ilo s p h y  (called the "Unique 
P r in c ip le " ) ,
The principle la baaed on the 
Yin and Yang balanca of all 
things (Yang are e g p , fish, and 
meat. Yin consists of alcohol, 
drugs, and chem icals). 
Ohsawa's idea of a perfect diet is 
ultimately reached through a 
seven step process, climaxing 
with an all cereal diet. Also, 
Ohsawa daima that If on# follows 
the program, a, disease can be 
cured, and that no medical at­
tention Is needed.
"I, George Ohsawa, hava cured 
thousands of people from cancer 
for the lest 40 year«... A
•eating arrangement designed by 
A8I Vice-President Mike Hur­
tado. And the chairman of 8AC 
says it's going to be an Im­
provem ent o f the council'* 
present set-up. ,
Before tonight, the 
representatives sat in a square- 
shaped structure which, a c ­
cording to Hurtado, gava the 
impression council mem bers 
ware speaking to an empty 
square within the square of 
members. The audience waa 
seated next to the walla—eating 
the faces of only a portion of the 
elected students.
But with the new structure 
Hurtado hopes he has coma up 
with an arrangemnt beneficial to 
both members and the audience
The set-up calls for SAC to olt at
Print novices 
to m eet pros 
at sem inar
A printing Industry somlnai 
tltlod "Operation Update" Is 
planned for Oct. 96-90, at Cal 
Polv.
The two-day seminar will taka 
place at the Cal Poly Theatre and 
the Graphic Arte Building. The 4 
M's of Management money, men, 
manufacturing, and marketing 
will be studied.
Featured spaakors for the 
seminar will be BUI Corcoran of 
the Priming Journal, and Joseph 
Phelan from California State 
University, Los Angelas Phelan 
wlU speak on "The World Of 
People" during a dinner meotii* 
In the university's f u f f  Dining 
Room and Corcoran will discuss 
"Graphic Arts Trends" during a 
regualr seminar aooeion
Herachel Apfelberg, coor ­
dinator of "Operation Update" 
end a member of the Graphic 
Communications Department 
(acuity, said the seminar Is 
designed to bring the printing 
Industry and Cm Poly closer 
together.
Two hundred printing and 
publishing people from  the 
Western United States and 900 
Gal Poly students are expected to 
participate in the seminar.
tables which form a right-angle- 
with Hurtado aittlng at Um  In­
tersection point. Ha has ended the 
old policy of having rape from 
each school sit together. They 
will now bo evenly branched out 
through the right-angle.
Hurtado's now plan has a 
■action of seats for Um audience 
that will anabla any Intonated 
Individual to adthwoo the body 
drecUy Approximately half of 
the mooting room will be devoted 
to audience seating with an iaio 
•operating two sections of aonti. 
At the front of the isle is a 
microphone.
A dignitary table will also be 
included. It wlU connect Um  right- 
angle near Hurtado’s seat..
Another addition to Um  SAC 
mooting will bo on agenda pooled 
outside Um  room which Hurtado 
•ays will hove Items to be con­
sidered end the approximate 
times they will bo brought up.
"It wUl bo o shock for them to 
look at the people,”  Hurtado says 
of Um  8AC members and Um  new 
arrangement. He add* hl« plan 
allows for more seating "and ■ 
feeling of participation on th* 
part of the students."
Whan aakad about tha 
possibility of crltisism  for 
allowing tha added aeaUng. he 
says Um  previous alse of aeating 
didn’t allow SAC to realise how 
poorly Um  meetings were at­
tended.
Now, he emphasises, students 
will feel they are more welcomed 
than in Um  old system.
Hurtado points out Um  new 
design cam e after soma 
reflection by an evaluation by 
members of a Human Relations 
dass It pointed to the physical 
structure of SAC as on* of Um  
points that could bo oorrected
The ASI Vice-President termed 
Um  old structure"« startle en­
vironment that mode the atudent 
body fool SAC woo elite."
There ore no business Heme for 
the moating tonight but 
dissuasion items Include married 
atudent housing, a review of 
Summer Interim Committee 
actions, AB 1119 a law provldii* 
for 19,9 million for Um  State 
Unlvareitiaa and College* and AB
macrobiotic person cannot be 
klUod by an atomic bomb...As 
radioactive fallout (centrifugal) 
la Yin, thoos who ora not too 
attached to Yin. foods...will not 
and cannot bo victims," Georgs 
Ohsawa said In a quote from the 
some Oct. 1971 article.
"There is no disease that 
cannot bo cured by 'proper' 
therapy, which consists of 
natural food, no medicine, no
surgery and no Inactiv ity ," 
Ohaawa arid. Erhard, however, 
found In hor research In Berkeley 
that people In counter culture 
groups skipped the Immediate 
steps and went dh-eetly to the 
brown rice diet. H m  Ohsawa 
Foundation now doesn't 
recognise this • • survival In­
tended diet, said Erhard, adding: 
"Tha rice diet waa originally 
Intended to bo used for weight 
control. But that didn’t work
Life policy 
available now
A Ufo Insurance program for 
votarono who ware separated or 
relee sod from servios on or after 
April 9,1970 end before Aug i 
l»74 Is now available.
U m  program lea flve>yoar non­
renewable term policy and
990.000 of protoetton eon bo 
purchased for 99.40 monthly by 
on eligible vetaron under 94 years 
M aga.
Further Information and ratas 
for loco than Um  maiiwum of
990.000 oovoraga ara avallata at 
the Veterano Service O ffice, 
Room 90S, County
D avis veto to 
council peers
(continuad on 9)
Former Col Poly etudonta will 
be visiting tha campus oa Oot. II, 
In Rm. 904 of the University 
Union at 7 p.m. to diremo ad­
mission requirements and 
procedures for Um  School of 
Vatortoary Medicine, 
of California, Doria.
Students appi y ini 
mission to the I 
Veterinary Medicine, U.C. Daria 
Uila year and those anticipatili 
making applications next year 
should definitely attend this 
meeting.
for
hoot
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Special class 
to feature 
Hearst floral
A special tour and color slide
Caontetion of tho fardana at i rat Caatio havo boon added to 
tho Cal Poly Extonolon abort 
oouno on tho famod hilltop CMtlo 
to bo offered aa Oct. 1M0.
Wlnton H. Pray of Cal Paly'a 
O rn am en ta l H o r t i c u l t u r e  
Department will Join Cariotou 
Wlnalow of tho univoralty’o 
School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Doaif n la teaching 
the oouno.
Pray became Intareetad in tho 
gardana of Hoant Caatio 1» yean 
ago while working aa a hor­
ticultural Inapoctor to tho caatio 
Way ia currently writing a book 
on tho airly landacaping and 
oonatruction problems of tho 
caatio.
The throe-day oouno will in- 
elude
lii U <». i m i  111*
Idea of ‘person’ 
called important
In regards to your article, 
“ Writer Tearee to ‘neuter’ s e x «  
in typo, “ 1 fool that your 
arguments a n  unfounded.
P int, you aecuM tho guidriln« 
listed In tho McGraw-Hill 
publication, “ Guidelines for 
Equal Treatment of the Sexee," 
of being “ Choke ooUan" on tho 
average writer, and yet for tho 
word “ manmade”  you havo
offerod four alternatives: 
“ sy n th e tic ,“  “ a r t i f i c ia l ,”  
“ manufactured," and “ of human 
origin."
Secondly, you, MarJI 
Nteuwsma, like ao many other 
Americana, a n  trying to oquato 
tho gaining of equal treatment of 
tho lexealn literary, intalloetual, 
rial fields with tho Io n  of
Holley remembered 
by close friend
Did John Holley leave ua with
and soc
such common courteeysas a man 
offering to help a woman move 
her furniture,
Furthermore, in reference to
New magazine
free mi campus **p*r’on' ' ,lnd “oc*p‘of being ( “ Just“ ?)
pretty Important.
h person,
Editor i
.............. »y
honor, I am afraid wo must ask 
ourselves. Did wo leave him with 
honor? John gave ua a full year of 
Ms leadership, his love and 
davotion. What did wo give John 
back?
John wont into things deep, 
good or bad ho gave Ms all. Wo 
told Mm ho was wrong, wo didn’t 
aay I love you when ho was right
and toll him ho was, we callsd 
Mm unchristian when ho gave ui 
his life to do what Ms heart said 
was right.
Wo now must remember tbs 
Joy, love ho gave ua, with glad- 
nosa not sorrow, for wo ware able 
to share Ma life and love. Ho wu 
closest friend, I will forsvw 
m him and love Mm.
MikoReyasidi
%
lectures «  Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. i f  and it, from 7 
to 10 p.m in Rm. E-17 of the 
Science Building and all-day field 
nips at Haarst Castle on Oct. It 
and II.
A oouno tea of M4.M la 
required for tho 1.1 unit class. 
Additional information about tho 
oouno can bo obtained by writing 
Is Extension, Cal Poly, San Lula 
Obispo, MOOT, or tolophoning 
(lot) MS-1061._________________
H O TLIN E
544-6162
Free copio* of a now magasine
entitled “ Sound" will bo 
dtetributed Oct. 10, from 0:00 
a.m. at tho El Corral Bookstore. 
Um  71 page magasine dedicated
to studont Intonata in music will 
bo given out on a first-corns, fint-
“ Sound" will featun articles 
from tho history of rock music 
including “ Growing Up on 
American Pie" to Information on 
selecting stereo components. It 
will also contain an Introduction 
to blues, Jass, country and 
classical music and a nostalgic 
look at tho come-backs of old 
stars.
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Barred's Star 
does well at 
Snaffle Bit
A three-year-old Quarter Horse 
filly bred and raised at Cal Poly 
sold In tho Bnafflo Bit PMurlty 
Sale at laate Roaa this past 
weeksnd (Oct, ll-U ) for R io t  
The dam la Barred's Star, a 
mars In ths uni*
Susan Rackar of Lsnsaac. s 
freshman sroMtecture major at 
Cal Poly, fitted and pres sated the 
hors# In the sals.
Ths Cal Poly horse prapam , 
which Includes both Quarter 
H ors« and Thoroughfare*, was 
«tabliahod with tha support of 
tho California hone Industry to 
provide an instructional program 
in horse care and 
H o n «  in 
owned by (hi 
dation, a aon-profit corporation 
wMch operates serv io« on the 
oepDpuo which augment the In­
structional prowwn.
Correction
Tha B anal Cruaar apotto oar 
rally will Mart at I  p.m. at tha 
MufUaf bm hftli psivlHKlil M b 
Friday. Tho daadRna for 
flnieMeg will ha i l :M  pm  
Tha whmor wiB ha iha pmmm
Meat free diets under the gun
(continued from page I)
Mthar. You loao muscle tissue, 
Iplua a lot of water."
In IMS 24- year-oki Both Ann 
Simon of Now York died of 
scurvy after following Ohoawa's 
program for nlnd months. 
Throughout her last days, shs 
remained faithful to her diet, 
claiming, “ I am sura I will got 
stronger and free from pain... I 
am weak as wttkMU...soon I 
will be well."
The Food end Drug Ad­
ministration banned ths Ohsawa 
Foundation in Now York, Tho 
American Medical Association 
issued s statement in 1970 calling 
the Zen Macrobiotic diet • major 
public health problem, and one of 
tha moat dangaroua dietary 
regimana, poring not only ecrioua 
hasarda to Individual health, but 
•van to llfo Iteolf.
r o w  healthy and properly. A 
por eon's diet
tho! of navigational
Aa aatry tea of ft gar ear h 
bring asked Par mere ia-
Special Student 'Discounted" 
Auto Insurance
fQR QVAUPKOITUDCNT1 
1111.00 Premium far 1 year 
* Bodily Injury and property damage, 
and unlnaurad motorist. Young male 
age 10 principle operator.
I txslurierip hi Ban Lula Ohtepe by
Strand Murrell
i— »
-  Ml. B49-2IM
A M  .
COLLESE STUOEST MtOMNCE SERVICE
11M Nlpome „
acids, but it’s difficult,”  Mid Dr. 
Oaylord WMtlock of U.C. Ex­
tension.
Berks continued along this lino 
by saying that an adequate diet 
consists of protein, fruits, 
i, and cvogatablos ornels.
Normally people need a certain 
amount of amino acids in ordor to 
o ; 
provides the 
H m  main 
gripe between m edical 
autheriU« and vegetarians and- 
or vegetarian groups ,la that 
concentration on a certain diet 
daoa not provtda aufflctant amino 
aaidi.
“ Wo have found that in order to 
r o w  properly and healthfully, 
people need II amino acids,1’ said 
Karen Berks of the USDA. This 
figure vartea emeng doctors, but 
a jn a y e e  Mat a balance la
“ It la penal b it for pure 
. If they know what 
' are detag to combine foods 
m plm  the required amino
D «p ite  warnings, vsgstanan 
rou p s , Ilka the Ohsawa lgnors 
them nonethalesa. Many groups, 
and individuals, ara turnad onto 
physicians because they fssl 
modern medicine is not un- 
derstending, unreaacnabla, too 
expansiva, and monopolistic la 
terms of equalising tha amount of 
doctoro to horb doctors sod 
acupunturas.
Poly ropers 
host rodeo...
(Continued from Pago 1) 
1970, and i n .  In 1979, the mso'i 
team also captured tha title writs 
tho women's team brought boo* 
third. Leri year, tho team wars 
tho regional champs. In their 
first rodeo this leoson, tho mso'i 
team won overall and tbs 
woman's teem placed second. 
Both teUM a ie looking hopefully 
tow er*  the «a.-g N.I.H a finak
»Include;•or.ua, Cathts Madonna,
OsU, John McDonald, Brass 
Hunt, Leo Rotor, Tras Moon, 
Jim Pratt, Pat Kirby, Tea 
Boock, Don M otilor, Moots 
Patterson, Brian Shlftmao, 
Shirley Anderson, Joann Chases, 
Lou Bugantg, and Frank Epp*.
h o n o re d_ ___  Liddy out ou
Advertisement wins recognition bail after 21
W H O  IN T H E  I A formar Cài Poly |oun»U.m
w n v  I  l a  I  n t  coed recently won national _ WASHINGTON (UP1) — <*■
recognition far her '•Up1*y ad- ®0r^00 Liddy, allant member of
n i  A n i  —  / %  m  n p j ^ ^ l  - 5 3 S m ! t  in a contest apon- the orl* lnal lnWORLD C A R E|^H  —  * ». M
.  The advertisement, created by Tuesday after his attatueys
M a le  Fuentee, a UTS Cal Poly • promised a M u ral M  
«adnata, was one of five winning would not flab tha country 
M pM y »ds selected by The Uddy, aportM aaeotaai 
Newspaper Fund for the three pepper board grown 4 
year period from i n  to 1*71. marly II m a n &  In I
Acoerding to Loren Nicholson, cdumbia^"jail,*—  
f im lo ’aad ,a lm gw H h th eadfof S S a N ^ w U  n S 2
Reporting 
Photography 
C opy Editing  
College Publications 
Foreign Correspondence
People in the field of journalism 
really do care
Denial Ellabarg'a paynhtatriat.
Ha waa alao ceavlctnd of 
contorant of oonuraaa and f ir  
refusing to taatify ta a fremd Jury 
about Watergate.
liddy, U , declined ta ce— eat 
on Ma ralaaaa and headed 1er Ma 
Ox on Hill, Md., homo aad Ida wife 
and five children.
Llddy’a e»»orneya aald hla
Stanford prof 
humble after
synthetic find
For the three year period from 
1*71 to 1*71, five advertisements 
ware selected from the II ads for 
tha three year span. Jonnls's waa 
ana of tha five selected.
Jomde new worka in tha ad 
department ~ fro American 
Telephone and Talograpb in Naw
Photo display ß -«
An I n f i la  s a I  ■>nth^ icHouse vote to outlaw interlocks
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The Congress and signed by
House rated Tuesday to President Ford, automobile
outlaw seat bait interlock doaiora and manufacturers
systems, which prevent starting 
m sutomible until fastened.
,1,
Continuous burner systems also 
an prohibited under the com ­
promise Mil, which Is expocted to 
get Senate approval quickly. Tha 
only warning device allowed to 
tall a driver his seat bait is not 
fastened would bo a dashboard 
light.
The lagialation would alao 
raqulro auto manufacturers to
« trae of charga auy saiaty I dafaot la any automobile k mamdacturas far up to aight 
yoara.
The com prom ise bill was 
workad out in a confarenco 
com m lttee betwoan sllghtly 
differing House and Sanata 
varatene of tbo sama bill 
Tba bill alao ardere tha 
Itsnaportatien Department to 
set now mandstory stendardi far 
acbooi bus aafaty. S
Natural Rosoureaa graduate 
atudant, la exhibiting 
photographs taken on Ma three 
travou to India aa a member of a 
You h Work team. The exhibit 
will be on display through Oct. ■  
at tbo El Corral Mini Art Gallary.
Tha photographs on display 
include ancient forts, bothers in 
tha Ganges River and booms of 
Bombay, Calcutta, Naw Delhi, 
Agra, Kasmlr and Hyderabad.
The art gallary la open Monday 
through Friday from 7:46 a.m. 
mttl 4:10 p.m.
restraint systems would not bo 
specifically prohibited by the bill, 
but any new requirements by the 
Department of Tre Deportation 
wiU bo subject to approval by
wadding bands
turquoise Jewelry
ants could täk 
syU probably ¡¡kneat ftr I 
y o r f t c f c  (
Sliptimytt 
a pair of j 
« r ie l ié t y , 
s t r a w - s t e l
a  i fu r n m . 
many &Jet,rçilerc n e c fa tn i fb j
our SOM^S Makescents! 
so dear batti salts, jhamecos, 
bath alt,wbWefcatti.fc / 
esentili afe. 1
l a i  l i Î Æ y a i k r t w  Iï u )
ctuwng these
S S K B ï l f n
a n w a y o u r  frK frfs
C 4M P 7
X s S P  National Guard on caU in Boston
for the deaf
If you'va ever had that 
exasperating experience of 
trying to communicate with a 
hard of hearing person (What?) a 
clasa la now being offered that 
might interest you.
WHAT, the organisation known 
m We Have Auditory Trouble, la 
sponsoring free sign language 
daas in San Luis Obispo. The 
classee are held the first and 
third Thursdays of each month, 
from 7-9 pin. in the conference 
room of the county office of 
Education, 2156 Sierra Way.
Organisation spokesman Ray 
Hanaen said the classes are for 
anyone interested, not just the 
deaf or hard of hearing. He said 
basic sign language for com­
municating with the deaf is 
taught.
For further Information call 
Hansen at 544-7994, 544-6336 or 
contact him at 555 Ramona, Apt. 
»4 or Dorothy Miller at 496-6034.
The next class Is scheduled for 
Hturnday, Oct. 17.
Newman Club 
plans meeting
Cal Poly’a Newman Club, in 
conjunction with the Mission and 
Nativity parishes of San Lula 
Obispo, is holding an activities 
planning meeting this week.
The meeting will be held 
Ihurnday at 11 a.m. in Ag. HO. 
All interested students are in­
vited to attend.
BOSTON (UPI) -  Gov. 
Francis W. Sargent mobilised the 
Maaeachuesetta National Guard 
Tuesday and asked President 
ford to send federal troops “ to 
insure the public safety" in 
racially-troubled Boston where 
violence erupted again on the 
33rd day of a court order to in­
tegrate the city's schools.
Officials said 450 Guardsmen 
were anroute to key armories in 
and around the city of Boston.
Ron Nesaen, press secretary, 
said In Washington the President 
Is “ aware" of Sargent's request 
but added, “ The President has 
always felt that federal troops 
should not be sent In until state 
and local law enforcement 
agencies exhaust all their 
rwourc«». a
The governor's action came 
after black and white students 
fought In classroom s and 
oorridors at Hyde Park High 
School. Sevan white students and 
a white teacher were Injured. The 
school was forced to close early.
Sargent said,''for the present" 
guankmen will remain in the 
armories, but he emphasised, "If 
federal troops are denied or 
delayed and if the safety of the 
public requires, I will not hesitate 
to order national guard into the 
streets of Boston."
Sargent said he took the action 
after consulting state Com­
missioner of Public Safety John 
Kehoe and reviewing reports on 
the violence at Hyde Park. Kehoe 
had been In touch with the FBI 
and “ there la an indication that
BOSTON SHOTGUN PARTY
the situation could be very much 
worse," Sargent said.
“ It is clear that the situation Is 
Increasingly volatile ," the 
governor said. “ I have deter­
mined that the public safety can 
no longer be assured solely by 
local police or local law en­
forcem ent of state and 
Metropolitan District Com­
mission police which I ordered 
into the city last week."
Adjutant General Vahan 
Vartanian of the National Guard 
said a "select unit of guardsman" 
were sent to their armories at 
1:30p.m. after Sargent’s request. 
He said the men will be available 
“ for use when and if required." 
He stressed that no request for 
<their use has yet been made. The 
guardsmen mobilized included at 
least one battalion of military 
police from Cape Cod, it was 
learned.
Col. Harvey Ball of the 
National Guard declined to Say 
how many guardsmen had bean 
alerted, but said the number was 
“ equivalent”  to the number of 
state and metropolitan' police 
that have been stationed in South 
Boston since Thursday when 450 
men were sent in.
Mayor Kevin H. White declined 
to comment on the governor’s 
action, but he has said previously 
he would “ not deploy" National 
Guardsmen in Boston under any 
circumstances.
The most serious Injury at 
Hyde Park High School waa a 15- 
year-old white boy who wu 
stabbed in the stomach.
For Col Poly Students and Faculty
WE WILL GIVE TOUR CAR A COMPLETE
PERFORMANCE and SAFETY
INSPECTION
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Solon responds to Ford plan
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 
Mike Manafield. responding for 
Democrats to Prilidont Ford's 
anti-inflation program , said 
Tuesday the government has not 
confronted the nation’s economic 
emergency and seems “ to lack 
the capacity to do so."
In a gloom-filled television 
speech, the Senate Democratic 
leader repeated his call for 
controls “ as needed" on wages, 
prices, profits and rents and for
rationing of energy auppUer 
Many fellow Democrats oppose 
both.
Mansfield's speech, taped la 
advance, w u  broadcast a wash 
after Ford stood before a joint 
session of Congreu with his 
program  of heavier taxes, 
voluntary fuel conservation, 
trimmed government spending 
and tax incentives to spur in­
vestment by business.
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High Court reviews block
HI ho and away, at coupla 
recant outdoor concart.
for the hills aftar
UPI—The Supreme Court 
Tueaday agreed to decide 
whether federal courta can block 
a Senate aubpoena of bank 
recorda on the ground that It 
tmpingea on Ftrat Amendment 
freedoms of individuals and 
aaaociatlona.
The appeal was among as 
accepted for review by the high 
Court In an avalanche of orders In 
8(1 casea on Its first business day 
of the 1974-75 term,
The appeals granted Involved 
aueh matters as sex 
discrimination environmental 
issues and bualneas casea.
The court refrained from ac­
ting on appeals by seven North 
Carolinians on death row perhaps 
because other capital punish­
ment cu e s  from Georgia pin­
pointing the iuue more precisely 
are not yet ready for action, 
More cases from other statu will 
be making their way to the court.
The Senate subpoenas were
issued by a Judiciary sub­
committee against several an­
tiwar groups and the Progreuive 
Labor Party. The named groups 
u id  if their banks compiled, 
contributions would dry up and 
the members' right to freedom of 
association would be destroyed.
The U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia ruled 
that the complainants had no 
other way of vindictiog their 
rights than to challenge sub- 
poenu against banks If the 
orders had been issued against 
the subjects themselvu, they 
could have refused to comply and 
brought the matterto court that 
way.
In a 5-3 order, the Justicu 
refused to review a lower court 
decision that allows government 
wiretapping without a warrant to 
gather foreign intelligence in­
formation. This action d ou  not
Civil service 
for head staff
As a public service Mustang 
Daily will be publishing the 
arguments of the proponents and 
Ike opponents of the ballot 
measures in the Nov. I election. 
The summaries are courtesy of 
the League of Women Voters. 
League of Women Voters of 
8LO P.R. Chairperson Gina 
Hafemelster 544-50M.
Proposition 3
Should the chief administrator 
and three deputies of the Calif­
ornia Postsec on da ry Education 
Commission be exempt from 
civil service.
The Postsecondary Education 
Commission) was created in 1973 
to replace the Coordinating Coun­
cil for Higher Education. The 
Coordinating Council’s staff was 
transfered to the new commislon.
The new commission must 
prepare a comprehensive five -  
year plan for poetsecondary 
education in California. The re -  
part of the Legislature's
Joint Commlttefe on Higher Ed -  
ucation recommended that the 
new commission's staff is not 
composed of educational lead - 
ers comparable to the mem -  
bers of the staff of the pres -  
Ident of the University of Cal -  
infomia. The president's staff is 
not under civil service.
LE IS U R E
— A R T S
« PATON «
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Sirica wants 
defendants to 
Amendment to affect regents got fa ir tria l
Propositions 3 and 4 discussed
Proposition 4
Should the state constitution be 
amended to make changes In the 
governing board of the Univer­
sity of California?
The nine campuses of the 
university are governed by the 
Board of Regents. Some of the 
changes Proposition 4 proposes 
would:
—reduce the term of office of 
moot regents from 18 to IS years, 
—make some changes in the 
composition of the board, 
—require the governor to 
consult an advisory committee
before appointing new regents.
—make it a policy that the 
board should reflect the social, 
political and economic diversity 
of the state. ■
Supporters say Poposition 4 
will make the regents more 
responsive to changing con­
ditions and will still assure in­
dependence from  political 
pressure.
Opponents fear a quota system 
may develop. They say ap-
Eiintments made under present w could provide a broadly 
representative board
British wage inflation attack
LONDON (UPI) -  Prim e 
Minister Harold Wilson and his 
labor cabinet Tuesday drafted a 
program designed to rescue 
inflation-squeesed industry and 
head off mass unemployment in 
Britain’s worst economic crisis 
since World War n.
Government officials said the
program will form the keystone 
of legislation to be preeented to 
tha new paeUfmtnt Oct. 38.
It will be followed by an 
emergency fall budget to be 
in veiled in Parliament Nov. II 
by Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Denis Healy.
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For 
U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica, who promlaed nearly two 
years ago to get to the bottom of 
Watergate, the moment is finally 
at hand “ to let the truth come out 
for once and for all."
Talking softly but firmly with 
the Watergate cover-up Jury out 
of the courtroom, Sirica said 
Tueaday ha Is determined to give 
the five defendants a fair trial 
because "th a t ’s what gives 
ptflpli respect for our federal 
court system."
“ There’s never boon a case like 
this before in the history of our 
country, at laast in this 
jurisdiction," he said. “ Let's give 
both sides as much latitude as we 
can. Let’s let the truth come out 
In the matter for once and for 
all.”
eat a legal precedent but will be 
referred to by lawyers an an 
indication of the Court’s attitude.
Justices William 0 . Douglas, 
William J. Brennan Jr. and 
Potter Stewart voted to hear the 
case, brought by Igor A. Ivanov 
convicted in 1984 of conspiring to 
transmit U.S. Air Force secrets 
to the Soviet Union.
The Justices agreed to rule on 
tho constitutionality of Penn­
sylvania’s latest effort to use 
public funds for various services 
— such as testing, guidance and 
providing instructional materials 
to church related schools.
In the area of sex 
discrimination and family life, 
the court agreed to hear 
arguments later this term on 
whether states are required to 
make welfare payments to 
pregnant women for their unborn 
children and whather Social 
Security benefits may bo 
withheld from widowers with 
small children when they are 
accorded widows in like cir­
cumstances
The court dism issed a
control prostitution on grounds it 
applied only to women, and also a 
challenge to a Utah law which 
a mother can beat care 
child during a separation.
presumes
for a ili
In the environmental field, the 
court agreed to resolve < 
over granting of 
to polluters In states 
federal air quality standards are 
scheduled to be met before " M - 
197! ,  It also agreed to decide If 
the Interstate Com m erce 
Commission must issue a court- 
approved environmental impact 
statement before making rate 
Increases permanent for 
recyclable goods such ss scrap 
iron and staid.
Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
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Defense lawyer says
Nixon deceived top aide
WASHINGTON <UPI> 
A defense lawyer 
irged Tuesday dial Prealdent 
ifaerd M. Nixon “ deceived, 
Cta D. 
Us No., I  White 
House aide, throughout the 
Watergate oorertw “  to save his 
own neck.”
“ In simple terms, Mr. Ehrlich- 
man had been had by his bees, the 
President of the United States,“  
said William S. Prates,Ehrlich- 
man’s lawyer, during a two hour, 
16 minute opening stetoment to 
the IS Jurors In the Watergate 
ooverup trial.
Thus, Ehrliehman jo in ed  
former White House Counsel 
John W. Dean 111 as aeeuMrs of 
the former preaidont. Dean was 
sehedtdod to take ths stand as the
prosecution's 
Ehrliehman;
first witness, 
former White 
House chief of staff H.R. 
Haldoman; form er Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell; for­
mar e—i«r«wr Attcrnev GeneralwnnW" •UHBueswer-vueeeeseef'
Habert C. Mardian; and Ninon 
lawyer Kenneth W. 
are on trial for a 
conspiracy in the alleged attempt 
to oonoeal top-level involvement 
in Watergate.
With the Jury of eight blacks 
and four whites out of the room, 
Judge John J. Urico sot a bearing 
for Wedneaday afternoon on 
whether Nixon, an untndicted co- 
conspirator in the case, should be
compelled to testify.
Ehrliehman and chief trial 
proaeoujor Jamaa P. Neal both
Soviets not angered 
by blocked shipment
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Treasury 
gseratary William E. Simon said 
Tuesday Soviet leaders showed 
so anger over President Perd’s 
decision to block MOO «wmui 
worth of grain shipments to the
Si----»-A »1-1 -  -sovi#i union.
“They were net upset nor did 
gonismeo the 
r,“ he told a
said be had “ v a n  
talks with Nikolai f .  
the SWist Minister of 
foreign Trade, on “ tbs entire 
world grain situation.”
“We have a full handle on the 
problem,”  he said.
Union said he would further 
the p v in  problem and
I I . !  "  *
secretary o f the Communist 
party, Tuesday night.
Broitaov scheduled a dinner 
for Simon » » f  members of the 
U J .—USSR Trade and Economic 
which is holding 's  board 
meeting in Moscow.
Simon told the earlier
Tuesday that the Improvment of 
Soviet-American political and 
trade relations is a priority for 
IhaPord administration.
■ Simon said the pa in  con­
troversy was “ one of the dif- 
flrnlties end impediments that 
arise in any growing relationship 
sueb as ours."
He described his talks with the 
Soviets as an attempt “ to arrive 
at a better understanding of bow 
such a situation arises, of its 
political effects in our country.”
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have subpoenaed the former 
president, but Nixon’s doctors 
say he is too ill with a phlebitis 
ailment to make the cross­
country trip to Washington.
Ehrliehman sternly faced the 
Jury aa Prates strode about the 
room and boomed out his ac­
cusations against Nixon a 
Dean.
Prates said that time ai 
again, Ehrliehman reco: 
mended a full disclosure of the 
facts of Watergate • “ let it all 
hang out.”
Richard Nixon prevented 
Ehrlichmen's disclosure of the 
factr over and over again,”  
Prates said.
"R ichard  Nixon deceived, 
misled, lied to and used John 
Ehrliehman to cover up his own 
knowledge and activities while 
publicly stating that John 
Ehrliehman was one of the finest 
public servants he had 
everknow n,"Prates said. "H e 
was deliberately withholding 
information from him, covering 
ip  to save his own neck."
Prates referred to a tope of a 
March /3o, MW,conversation in 
the White House.
" I  hope I don’t offend anyone 
with this statement,”  Prates
House upholds 
of Ford veto 
on aid Mil
said, explaining that Nixon 
rem arked to Haldeman; 
"Ehrliehman doesn’t know a  god­
damn thing about Watergate.”
On April 10, 1973, Nixon an­
nounced the resignations of 
Haldeman and Ehrliehman and 
called them two of the finest 
public servants hs had-known.
"He called it a resignation but 
it was a forced resignation,’ ’ 
Prates said. "H m  evidence will 
■how that the President called 
John Ehrliehman to Camp 
David...and told him,’John, you 
have been my conscience but I*
didn’t follow your advtoo. It’s all 
my fault. If I had only followed 
your advice we wouldn’t be in this
situation.’ ”
David Brass, attorney for 
Mardian, in his opening 
statement said Mardian was 
“ minimally Involved in this case 
in a vary peripheral way.”  He 
said Mardian and his wife had 
beoome "disenchanted" with 
Washington and had wanted to 
return to California. Instead, he 
aaid, M afdion etayed on at 
Mitchell's request and became 
Nlxon'e re-election coordinatlor
Railroad retirement 
veto is overriden
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Ths 
House today upheld President 
F ord ’s veto of legislation 
requiring an Immediate cut-off of 
military aid to Turkey, but 
Pord 's confrontation with 
Congress over the Issue did not 
appear to be over.
The house sustained Ford’s 
Monday vote by voting 223 to 
116-1« short of the required two 
thirds majority of those voting to 
override
Rep. George H. Mahon, D-Tex., 
chairman of t
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Thi 
House voted by a 
large margin Tuesday to 
override Preaidant Ford's veto of 
legislation granting 17 billion in 
federal funds to bail out the 
financially troubled railroad 
retirement system.
The House vote was the first 
time that Ford has loat a veto 
challeiae. The Senate is expected 
to vote to override, probably on 
Wedneaday, thus enacting the 
legislation.
The House earlier in the day 
refused to override Ford’s veto of 
a continuing appropriations bill 
which would have cut off military 
aid to Turkey.
The railroad retirement bill 
would restructure the failing 
retirement system for the 
nation’ s railroad workers—a 
system  sim ilar to Social 
Security—and contribute $338 
million a year for the next M 
years from general Treasury 
funds.
Ford said the expenditure of 
money prompted him to veto the 
hill.
"At a time when the taxpayer 
is already carrying the double 
burden of taxes and Inflation, 
legislation such as this Is moat 
inappropriate,”  Ford said.
The Preaidont had bean told by 
Republican leaden prior to his 
veto that it probably would be 
overridden. He decided instead to
listen to the advice of the Office of 
Management and Budget to veto
it.
Members of Congress were 
subjected to an intense lobbying 
campaign by the combined forces 
of railroad management and 
labor.
The bills would and the so- 
called "dual benefits”  system 
which allows railroad worken to 
collect Social Security and 
railroad retirement benefits.
However, persons who 
received the dual benefits prior to 
Dec. 31, and thoae with vested 
rights under each will continue to 
be allowed dual benefits. The 33M 
million par year from general 
funds is intended to finance these 
“ grandfather" type benefits.
Although future rqU roaden 
would get less benefit money, the 
railroad retirement system is 
liberalised in soma other ways, 
mainly in the area of survivor 
benefits.
Although future railroaders 
would get leas benefit money, the 
railroad retirement system is 
liberalised in some other ways, 
mainly in the area of survivor 
benefits.
The bill also would allow so- 
' called “ 30 and out" retirement 
programs— meaning a worker 
could retire after 30 yean  of 
service no matter the person's
he Appropriations
Committee, told newsmen after j  «  ,
the vote that his panel would now r  0 1 X 1  D 0 £ t U l S  1 1 6 W  C R I K l D f l l S t t l
begin drafting new legislation to 
provide temporary funds for a 
number of government agencies.
The military aid cut-off was a 
rider on the continuing resolution 
on temporary finds which Ford 
vetoed.
Mahon said, "We'll do as much 
as we can to support the 
President.”  But he also said that 
the new legislation would have to 
mention Turkey and the con­
troversial issue of whether to cut 
off or continue military aid.
The controversy over Turkish 
aid has forced Congress to delay 
its long-planned pre-election 
recess
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Preaidont 
Ford embarked Tuesday on his 
moat intensive political cam­
paign swing since taking office, 
aiming to sweep through the 
nation's heartland for support of 
anti-inflation programa and 
Republican candltdatee.
First stop on the scheduled 
four-state swing was Kansas 
a ty , Mo. where the President 
arranged to address the 47th 
annual convention of the "Future 
Farm ers of A m erica" to 
recommend a 10-point plan for 
voluntary citlsen action to slow 
inflation and conserve energy.
White House officials billed the 
speech, set for about 3 p.m. EOT 
as nonpartisan, and Ford for­
mally asked the three major 
television networks to provide 
live nationwide coverage, his 
first such request as President. 
Press secretory Ron Neasan said 
ths President wanted "to talk 
directly to the people tonight" to 
tell them what they could do 
individually and in groups to deal 
with rising prices and short 
supplies of energy.
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«  RICHARQIAOLE (Nl-Cad battoriaa and Raohargar/AC Adaptor inoiudad) 
o  Automatic Floatin' Doobnol 
«  Shirt Foahat S ica-g" x 3" x IX "
o  Ovorhow/Undorfion litdlaaton ______
o Low Notlory Signal indbMor T O #
«  Automatic Zara Snpprowlin - la«t ond right 
o  Clear Rcgltaar Ray
o Clear Entry Ray
S A |üLy||l|a BDCC UU»..mat0u IrntaatAftiobo™ ™ " " " " fISfSWy"* fllmnMIVS ONTVrCa
o Spatial PARENTHESES REY* • Sinoa tha um o f parerrthaaat it to commonplace 
In multitwol oomputationa, dta SR-ldOO*» "oommon tanca'’ logia Ineludca tham. 
CU  tita ONLY portable that doatl) Frogrammad to allow 2 lamia of oarjnthaaat, 
I» * M  l*o having two mora montary ato rapt. Example: (27af • (2aJ))5-  d .8. 
and D.8, la taiek aoup for día SR-1400 without uting any mantory or notation*, 
a Radian/Dagraa Modo Soloatlon Ray • dotorminat whether tha SR-1400 it to
||| rsdl^ni
a Radian Lamp • Rghti ta Indiaatc radian modo I* In affect 
a Exponent Ray • to dhploy the onpanont of a number 
a Chonp S ip  Ray ■ ahongw t ip  of mention or exponent In tha dhploy 
a Roclproad Ray • fbidt ratiproaal of number dhpiayod 
a t guaro Root Ray -flndi aguara root of number dhplayod 
a t guora Ray • « uorca number dhplayod 
a y* Ray - rtiaae dhplayod number fy> to power deal red (x) 
a *  Ray-anton dta valúa of pi
*A L m  N a y  Ss^ MPPsk^ M a I  | k o  (M m i I m i é H  IU II m K a owns »»wy es^wmIw^ s  v s  « s  iis  OH^sysi nurnus% TM^Mt K^f * (Ii í Vw Im i  tH® tinjint of th® diiployod iHifnbk 
a Are Ray • enterad at a prefix to a trig function key If tito inven t  h «ought 
a x«*y Roy - axohonp hay to enable factor ravcrtai 
a a* Ray ■ rtiaw dta value of a to tita Aployad power 
a Common Log Roy • to determina dta oommon log of dhplayod number
I ' x x  ta k  J a t a H M i a A  a k n  a a t n r » l  — « 1  d l e n i a * * M l  a n a u m k n cSfffUrll itOf n fy * id ovwminf u s  rsiurii 109 01 aiNJisyn numusr
g Common Antilog • u a  y* key to determine the oommon antilog 
a Natural Antilog- u p  o» hay «determina dta natural antilog
V
O nly♦999?
IF A SCIENTIFIC UNIT ISN'T YOUR BAG, 
THEN THE COMMODORE MM-3MR IS I I I
Your
O o m p ls ts
| ^ ¡a a m a  Wa / / s a # #  /  W P f  W v f r V f V f
led la  yau Stianae C O  D
SAVE F O tT A O l ANO C O D . FEE • ¥  IN C L O d IN O  
TO TA L AM O U NT DUE P T H  O R D IR .
A  Hoot Of p o d  th h tp  Ik *  M em ory, Paroentago, Floating Deoimal and Rechargeabla, 
«  wall m  other features, mehet the MM-3MR e super buy. HOWEVER, the exclusive 
Fixed Deoimal M ode, found In no other pocket calculator, makes it a SUPER STEAL I
C M  I CD If tor (1)
s a I
■  T0I
AMERICAN
I  DUCA TIOW A l  
•URRIY
F0ST OFFICE SOX MM 
SAN JOSE, CALIF. W1E0
ACTUAL 8 B > r i r « t “
e  I  digit eepaeity (H ,S W ,9 W )
9 Full 4  function n p i M t t y  
0 Clear raghtar end clear entry  
a Autom atic floatlna daelmel 
a Autom atic credit balanoe 
a Chcln and m ixed oaleulationi 
a  Conttant vr/memory 
a  Overflow indioator 
0  Algebraic entry (at you read It)
O Memory 
a  Fcrocntep
a Tim e-out (battery lever) 
a Add-on/dltoount w /m am ory
9 inosptnotni civar rrsmory
a Fixed decimal mode (p re -itt  0  to 7 piaoea) 
a  Autom atic rnd-up/rnd-down w /flxad  decimal 
a A C/O C  operation
0 Rechargeable Ni-Cad betteriet IN C L U D E D  
a  Recharger/AC Adaptor IN C L U D E D  
0  Carrying aata IN C L U D E D  
0 Fu lly  guaranteed • •  mo. FR EE  replacement
SOLD IN STORES FOR $60 .06
1 3 9 0 s
Compioto
a».'Txrx ! I.ww
1 me sn 1400 i 3 ®.
MM-3MR 030 00
i
y
•(
0
SUBTOTAL r *
SALES TAX
TOTAL y
AMOUNT , gin MinimumENCLOSED y >tr winrmwrn
BALANCE DUE C.O.D. s
TERMS ñ fkbASk flkAU k /M m L T  M B 1IW
Every attem pt it  made to deliver w ithin 10 dayt. How ever, due 
to heavy demand, we m utt etfc you to allow 30 deyt maximum.
(F le tta  check onej
n t o t a l f a v m i n t  e n c l o s e d
I— 1 1  MM Pm u p  m V  C O  O  l a
(“ I DOW N F A V M IN T  ENCLO SED  
I—li* «m  iMUa coo  #« ant Mum tut COO I wta 
u r n e  M m >• i r t a w t t a e i y .  «•* « m m  m ty m m *  »  m m  f « h m t a *
ir l | «  I  V fW H O T W V l W W M I  0  M j
It’s been a long gnd year 
and it’s only halfway over
by PETE KINO
For onco, It la a aura thing. Tha 
Muatangi aren’t going to loaa a 
football gam# whan tha waakand 
roll» around.
They have a bya.
Cal Poly'a next game lan’t until 
Oct. 86, whan tha Muatanga play 
Cal State Northrldga hare.
It muat be a welcome reet for 
tha Muatanga. They now can peak 
out of their foxhole and try to find 
out who tha hack haa bean doing 
all that ahooting.
Coach Joe Harper'» troop« are 
definitely shell-chocked.
With five game» down and five 
more to go, they've bean hit from 
every angle .kicked by every foot, 
amaahad, trampled, spit-on, 
taunted, cuaaad at and Just
Volleyballers 
mash Pomona 
over weekend
Tha Cal Poly women'a 
volleyball team haa started the 
season with a win over tha Cal 
Poly Pomona Bronco»
Tha Mustangs made a third 
game In tha best-of-three match 
unnecessary as they took tha first 
game 15-13 and swamped tha 
Broncos in tha second 15-1.
"They »aw the holes In tha 
other team,”  said Coach Ann
generally treated rotten.
No reepect. That la what this 
team has gotten, no reapect.
Don't Riverside and Cal State 
Fullerton know that you Just 
don’t beat the team that haa won 
five straight CCAA titles?
SpwtsAnal^ sis^
Wasn't Pomona coach Andy 
Vinci told that it's wrong to 
guarantee a win against the 
Mustangs?
And Boise State? Well, that 
school always was obnoxious 
about football and those sorts of 
things.
This season has been like a bad 
ikaam to a hibernating bear; 
painful, and lasting. Indeed, 
Harper probably won’t wake up 
from this one until next spring, 
when '74 becomes history and the
coach can start looking into the 
future.
The trouble with Harper's 
army is that moot of last year's 
bunch got their honorable 
discharge at graduation time. 
And it was honorable. The 
Mustangs were 8-1 last year.
This year, the record Is a dirty 
1-8-1.
But worst of all for Cal Poly, 
taps have been sounded for its 
chances of repeating as CCAA 
champs for the sixth straight 
time.
The Cal Poly league record is 0- 
M , (Riverside and Pomona were 
the only league games played so
far).
Only four league games will be 
played by each QCAA team this 
season.
For the Mustangs to be in the 
running, both Riverside and 
Pomona would have to lose two
The women's rodeo team rode 
to victory last weekend, cap­
turing top honors aU Yavapai 
College In Prescott, Am o ns.
Leigh Sernas, veteran team 
member, won the all-around 
cowgirl trophy. She added up 
points by placing first In the 
breakaway roping and third in 
barrel racing.
Cathie Madonna, new team
second place in the breakaway 
roping. *
The men’s team finished 
second in overall team com­
petition, with a winning per­
formance com ing from Tres 
Moore, who won all-around 
cowboy honors. Moore won the 
saddle bronc riding with team­
mate Lee Rosser plactng second 
in the same event.
Moore and Roaser were fourth
. ball.”  She added that ths games 
were s display of total ability, 
Assistant coach Chip W ass berg 
attributed the win to s powerful 
offense, which showed good 
setting and strong hitting behind 
the spikiag of freshman Kathy 
_____ _ nags...
.....
HUSOVANNA KAWASAKI , DKW
CYCLE P E R F O R M A N C E
CENTER
But good offense must be 
complimented by good defense 
and specialist Candy Cicholas led 
the Mustangs in an outstanding 
display of back row v o l le y b a l l  
dsfense, handling every ball that 
came to her.
7 4  Ciao re noe ta le  Now onl I
SAVINGS UP TO 1200
748 Franela S.L.O . 141-1741 
OFEN MON-SAT. Sam-Spm .
The Mustangs will meet two 
traveling teams next weekend. 
They play Occidental In another 
practice game Friday, Oct. 18 at 
7:10 p.m. in-Crandall Gym and 
open league play the following 
morning In Crandall Gym at 
11:00 against Cal State Fullerton.
Coach Wlndolph rates 
Fullerton as one of the toughest 
teams on the schedule.
SAN 
LUIS 
n u n sH  
CARS, INC.
SAN LUIS OBISPO ICE 
MANUFACTURE & SALES
-N EW  MODERN
DANA ICE 
COMPANY
PLANT-
Corner Pitmo & High 
Streets • San Luis Obispo 
DELIVERY TO ANY 
DESTINATION • STORES, LAKES, AMUSEMENT PARKS, 
RESORTS, ETC. IN RFFRIGFRATED TRUCKS 
_  BLOCK ICE -  P A R T Y  ICE -  DRY ICE
5 4 3 - 0 7 8 5  i c g  ter k i Q $
C O . N . «  P IS M O  -  H IG H  M . . . T S  . S A N  I ■ '  n . , s . n
Part» and AMTVtM
TM l drive new at
«SS M o r fe i* .  
5 1 . 0  
M 4-40M
OPEN TO  THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS
At M id-State we heve all the parte you 
need to  build or repair anything eleo- 
tronlo.
We have tw o tube cheokere. We sell 
test meters o f every variety. Our prices 
ere wholesale.
M id-8tate 'e batteries are fresh.,.
Fresh because we order frequently and 
In small quantities.
For a ll your electronlo needs oome to 
Mid-State E lectronics.
MID STATE
Electronic Supply
Inc.
league games. They won't.
Inexperience at all poaitloni 
haa been the Muatanga' downfall.
Harper said before the season 
started that Inexperience made 
the quarterback, offaenaive line, 
defensive line and defensive 
backfield poaitiona critical 
question marks in the Mustang 
line-up.
All that leaves are the kick 
teama, running backs and ends. 
They've done Just fine.
But for the rest, it'a been a case 
of learn by doing. The linee, 
defensive and quarterbacks have 
all done several things wrong. 
But they’ve also learned a lot.
That's the nice thing about 
losing games because of inex­
perience. It's impossible to get 
any wetter behind the ears as the 
season wears on.
Cal Poly has looked a little 
better every game. Of course, the 
damage has already been done. 
The ship's already sunk. But 
when they get into that lifeboat, 
the Mustangs'll know how to row 
like hell.
And maybe next season they’ll 
be able to stay afloat In the CCAA 
race.
Mustang Stats
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
PASSING
A T T ...P C ..P I . YD«...TD 
Rich Robbins SS 27 S 8BB 1
CUff Johnson S 5 0 74 0
RUSHING TC. .N E T.. AVG.. . I D  
Gary Davis 74 367 4.0 4
Rich Robbins 77 278 1.8 1
Bob Trudeau 44 ISO 8.S 1
Rocky Chapman 86 152 4.2 1
John Henson SS 117 8.1 0
TEAM STATISTICS
CP...OPP 
87 S ITotal First Downs
TOTAL OFFENSE
Avg. Per Game 206.2 870.4
RUSHING
Net Yards . 1027 1018
AVG. PER GAME 200.4 203.6
SCORE BY QUAR-
TERSt TP
Cal Poly SLO 7 41 21 0 86 
Opponents 17 21 60 51 106
Mustang ropers shine Mustang Classifieds
1»71 Cam eron 11x40ft 1 bdr w ith  
fro n t l in in g  rm  w ith  la rgo  day
^  .......................... “ h 3 :
lag«
l T.
A n n o u n c em e n ts
MAAS YÔUk a ô Ô M A T Î. ..w lt 'h
tha L A. T lm aa and S.P. C hron ic le , 
s o llt a subecrlp tlon . to r  d e live ry  
to y o u r hom o or apt. ca ll «41-440*,
M A T H  b . N N lk  »panar i ;  
nevrah tJ e w lth  M u d a n ti)  F r i.  
a t. i l .  M S  P .M . C a ll M ika  MS-
— wwroyiwaic—
I c y l . l f M  4 c y l . l f . t l
4 c y l . l l . tS
i r k  plug», pointa.
c o n d e n ie r ,  c le a n  and  a d lu i t  
lsibur « in r, »at t im in g , road feat, 
A ll w o rk  I» dona on th# Autoacon, 
me n a w a it and flnaa t a g u ip m tn t 
ava ilab le .
each p ip i in s ta lla tio n . M a d o n n a  
r o a d  S H IL L  honor» »hail c re d it 
c a rd » ,. B a n k a m e r lc a rd , and 
M a a te rc h a rg a . C a li fo r  a p ­
p o in tm en t l O - l t r  — 
d a n  v a ry , M A I• w * “  * W « T  I c i »
▼eung m an w ith  to m e  axparlanca 
to w o rk  and lea rn  »00» rapa ir p a rt 
w  fu ll tim e . Call M M t H r  
Wantad tia tk a tb a ll m anager, If 
m taraatad coma to rm . » »  M en*! 
O ym , o r c a ll «44HS4 e xpe rience
not nocoaaary
SIRI---------•  axparlanca  
pay . W orld .
_____lu m m e r  I ob
»nd «1.00 fo r  In. 
IA P A X . Soot C-4 
4»t t o r t  Angela»,
w a n ing» a fte r  1:00 p .m .
Ptlve  Photography for p ro fit ■ * r  17 (S unday). In s tru c to r na Thwaltaa Phon» »44 1177 ■ d a » »  In fo rm a t io n  and r jg l i t r a t la n  fo rm a .»
JOB» O N ] 
requ ired . I  
w ide tra v a il 
or career, 
tor m o tion . 
P.O. Sox 
W aah ing taB  
lA rea a a ta
W att te d i c a rs  to r  t h l i  y e a rs  
H o m K e rn in g  Aerada, i f  you hoveO a » . a y * 
a 14. » ,  o r A c a r I ,  would like  la  
d r iv e  I t  in  tha  H o m e c o m in g  
Parada, c a ll: K a thy  «44-1474.
Sop ¿ o n t« »  I »how your bast »  1 
to rm  a t a dancing contact d u ring  
me Quean Pageant. Por fu r th e r».tw sw «
» » w in  f i m u t i »» •■» W « M V
w in d o w , c o n tro l k itch e n  A d in ing , 
s k ir t in g , la w n ln u t  and ) •  lO's aS. 
Loca ted  on apace 177 In coIIm h  
section at f i lv a r  C ity  a t JS40 
H l^ o r a ,  SLO Sea m g r f | |
B roadm ora  K xpando 
IS o H lguara  No 100 C raakslds 
10 o r boot o tte r
■  M a lib u  l l l ' j  spd J ' . f  ¿ a ll W ai 
a lta r  4 pm  U l.»471.
S cotch  t * 0  I N  H ig h  d e n s ity  
cassette tapo. R e ta il M  00 now 
I t  . ( S a t  Sound C ity . 1144 Los Osos 
v a lle y  B d.__________________
'*70 S u iu k l 100 a tT M t o r d ir t  w ith  
only 4400 m liae . Lota  o f e x tra  pa rts  
M i l  o r o ffe r  a m .  444-«410
P L A i h V  I f  m e. o ld  A ppy »tud co lt, 
P e rm a n e n t ly  r a g .  ■ x c e llo n t 
co lo ring . M aka  o tte r. «44 M i l ,
Square Root C a lcu la to r w h k  par 
c a n t k e y , c o n s ta n ts  and 
r t c h a r g o a e lo  b a t te r ia s .  F u lly  
guaran teed . » IM S  
774M a rsh  K O P Y  K IN O  S44«444
. W h o  11
S ard  71 lo u r  wheat d r iv e  4-w ood 
s M r l  wheal base Ilka  now . S ierra  
Msdro Seutk Aet lM lWr 
Sor id le — 1*41 N ew  Y o rk  C h rya ls f. 
good cond ition . Aaauma I  em ail 
p e y m a n tj A  U 00 cash or m aks 
u lfg r. 46S-4Q07 m orn  A avanlngs.
I f n  Pord P in t*  4-ieeed new  Urea, 
ra d ia l;  top co n d itio n , low  m ilee 
Call 11pm 4pm U 1 11 #0
l#W  I m a p le  b *a u ilfu l ga r In .a rea l
1*44 VW  sedan ih  peed eandrtlan
1*Sj Now V o rk a r c k r y s w ,  O ddi 
c o n d it io n ,  aaaum a « s m a llwrwjr-
Services
V A N O S T -R R R 6 R R P A .R -----------
ludan ta  snow D iscount Card, 
[a c u ity , s ta ft show i . d . in  ad-F
M o p js rsy  I t .  p jc fo «  fro m  Obispo
i  lita r
aan Mr .  
lava
E ».
Winter __
money . Hava your boots and 
W R l i l  Surnatt thaa Repair
Th aafa*V * ' ,e r# — ,rom  061
A .h . l .  A c t iv i t y  c s la n d a rs  new  
a v a llo b i.  a t g i c o rra l io o fcs to ™
H o rtM  b o a r d â i r t d k  l i a i t )  and 
peature. Peed included «5» § 
monm  418-1 L o p a i D r . A < T 44*
la near, savem
vinco, rscalvs 1« per cant dlKOunt
r r v  ra p a ir , p a ria  and laka r. C lean. a lig n , a d lu i t :Îa r  «tarso» _ _ _ _ _ _•P *  Decks (any type ) u rn ta b lM , Changers 
I .  P roa p ic tu re  tuba fasts 
you w a tc h .
« p a c if is ts  in  A ka l and Sony
l# # l K tp t ir .
A Wa usa factory raplacamant 
g rta ^ w h a n  necessary for quality
A 4 m o n m» la b e r - l  y o a r p a r t i  
w a rra n ty  an a l l  T V  and i t ara# 
com ponent ra p a ir .
Compara our ratee, warranty, and 
re p u ta tio n  with anyone. Ask your 
friand»^ ir -
Travsl
aiS«Jh,R
Convenían 
Rati
« ta ta  Rag IH M
WlB f-A J llM I------
e n llc o n o m lc e l I  cu. 
o r yo u r room  «44U M
Housing
! K ^ J b i K S Æ B » . { S ;  
IRS S T liV l- ®
For Sals
I1 Î7 M onterey I t .  M -P f . |
»» trig  ___________ _________
Palmist—(al Mem. Joanna giva 
m u  g ifte d  adv ic#  in p rob lem » That
concern vo^.m+M, too P rice  •». 
A ll ty p e )  of fib e rg la s s  rea lm  H lgit
B p n f t s t æ K
V icto ria , _______
^ ■ a a x M M M a x M a a o a w B H a x w a x a a w w lw o x 1
Lost A Found *
TO S T
CASIO P X  10 id e n t i f ie  ca lcu la to r 
Itn  AC « d e p te r. need d K p a ra ta ly  
ca ll 771*4*4 a tta r  4 p m  rsw a rd .
